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WANTED
9

Christmas was made very much vtorth while to the
man who gained, through the thoughtf ulness of some

We have several clients who want to buy American Exchange National
Hank stock. If you have any tor aal pleaae advise us th number of
shares and th price. '

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Southern Life and Trust Company
Phoaa 81,

1friend, an introduction to
We Hope Your

Christmas

Is Proving

a Merry One

Prophecy of Isaiah the Hope
That Fed Dying; Fires On

Israel's Altars.

THE HOPE OF THE WORLD
We wish all a very Merry Christmas and a happyMEDITATION

CIGARS and prosperous New Year.Those worshipping at Park Place
Methodist church Sunday mornlniK

Southern
heard an unuiual Christmas sermon by
the pastor, Hev. L. B. Hayes, who, get-
ting away from the usual platitudes,

Real Estate Company
Phoa Ho. 82303 North Kim Streetdelivered a powerful discourse on the

advent of the Messiah,
Isaiah 9:8 furnished the text; the

subject was; "Founding the Spiritual
Umpire." This, said Mr. Hayes, was a

And was made a real festival to the man who had his
old pals MEDITATIONS with him for this season
of good cheer. ' ,

All slzes-l- Oc to 3 for 50c

purt of the greatest utterance of
Israel's greatest prophet. The gifted

Six Room Dwelling For Sale
Situated on Asheboro street, lot 0 by 800 feet depth, with bar and
garage. All in splendid condition. PRICED RIGHT. TERMS BAST.

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

seer, who prophesied for more than 60
years, during the reign of four kings
and who had seen the material growth
of the empire and the decay of religion.

"Jesus the Same Yesterday, To-

day and Forever," Reasserts
Mr. Billups.

SLOW TO ACCEPT CHRIST

The lowliness of Christ's birth and
the exaltation which characterised the
angels' attitude toward lllrn, totruther
with the deplorable tendency of men
tu refuse to accord to the Havlor His
rltfhtful place, wore the cardinal points
In the Christmas sermon which Hev. J.
H. Harnhardt, I). D the pastor, preach-
ed at Went Market Street Methodist
church Sunday morning.

The 10th and 11th verses of the sec-

ond chapter of Saint Luke constituted
the minister's text:

"And the angel said unto them, Fear
not: for behold, 1 bring you good tid-

ings of great Joy, which shall be to all
people,

"For unto you is born this day In
the city of David a Savior, which Is
Christ the Lord."

First Dr. liarnhardt talked of the
humanitarian aspects of Christmas.
From that standpoint it is of great
Importance. Family and fraternal re-

unions kindle fires of affection which
brilliantly Illuminate the chambers of
the heart. In' vivid verbal colors he
painted a picture of the mother with
clasped hands in tense expectancy
awaiting the coming of her long ab-

sent son. He told of the mother's
heart thrilled with pride and love as
she welcomed him again; of her Jour-
ney Into the sphere of happy recollec-
tion as In spirit she recalled some lov-

ed one from beyond the grave.
However, the chief significance of

Christmas Is the Nativity, the pastor

looked down the unborn ages for 700
years and sounds out the great and Pheae 1022. Ogle SSS Sooth Bias Street
only hope the Messianic promise. Vlalt our plant sometime and th slaat

humidor tu which Meditations arc always
rfeetly kept. North Elm Street PropertyBchaupenhour is said to have despised

the Jews for their optimism, said the
pastor, the optimism made up of un increases steadily In value. A modern horn on North Elm la not only a de-

sirable plan to live, hut a aooil investment. We hav such a bous for sal.quenchable hope in the advent of the
Redeemer. This was the hope that fed Phona or call at our office for full information.

Matheson-Will- s Real Estate Co.the dying fires on Israel's altars and
preserved the faithful remnant for the Leathers, Wood & Co.saving of the race. J. A. MATIIESON. President E- - . WILLS. See-Tr- ea.

Speaking of Isaiah's clear conception Office Benbovr Arcade Telephone 1ST

Greensboro "bDistributors
of the office of Christ, Mr, Hayes said
that only eyos that were lighted by the
glory of God could look, down the cor-
ridors of time to the distant day of the WANT A REAL HOME?

We have it. One of th best built and most modern In the city; convenience
that make It luxurious. Oarage. Large lot. Location could not be better. An
excellent value.

Advent; and only a mind touched with
the wisdom of Ood could have declared

ROBINS & WEILL
his office. With grand sweep and
scope he omits the details of the Mas-

ter's work and says; "The government
shall be on His shoulders." What did
this mean? Over what kingdom was
he to reign, and In what manner? To

Keep HER

Christmas Insurance and Real Estate
America Exchange National Bank BuildingPhoa 44

the Jews this child was of royal line
Bright Withage and ths prophet spoke of his reign Eight room house, Keogh street. Six room bungalow,

Bessemer avenue. Six room house, South Cedar street
These places are for sal at bargain prices, and on good terms.

t

BANKS REALTY COMPANY

ing upon the throne of David. Thus
their greatest king was to have a
worthy aucceasor, who might break the
yoke of Roman depotlsm. The eager
ambition of every Jew was to restore
their fallen dynasty In all Its pristine
glory. Hut Jesus did not come to re-

store and perpetuate the Jewish
theocracy, nor was he ooncerned about

Office First Floor Rrnbovr Arende '
Pre. Phone 1001 A. F. Stevena, See, and Trees.Cha. A. Banks. Jr.

any temporal or physical regime, said

pointed out. It la oheerlng to think of
the universality of the Christmas cele-

bration. Everywhere men pay tribute
to the child born in Bethlehem. Unless
our devotion to Christ be paramount,
our celebration of Christmas cannot be
truly significant.

It was significantly recalled that
Christ was refused admission to the
Inn, and so He was born In a lowly
manger. Thus were sorlptural prophe-

cies fulfilled, and that was on of the
finest thing! In connection with His in-

carnation.
The angels acclaimed Him, but men

were slaw to recognise His kingly at-

tributes. It Is distressing to note that
today In many Instances that same
relustano prevails. He comes and
knocks at the door of our hearts and
not always does He find responsiveness
there-- The minister made a plea for
admission of the Savior Into human
hearts. Then He will direct our af-

fairs, He will rule the human relation-
ship as well as the spiritual, He will

the pastor. His kingdom was not of
this earth, and he was to manage hu-

man temporal governments only Indi-
rectly. He disowned earthly honors
and looked with disdain on temporal
kingdoms.

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds '

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Office bow located 2.11 H Sooth Elm Street

F. L, Fry. President Phone 4tU J. W. Speneer. Se.-Tr- a.

FLOWERS

And Leave Orders

Now For That

NEW YEAR'S

TOKEN

Van Lindley Co.
Florists

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery
Association)

Say It With Flowers

Jesus found the world with Its head
full of errors, empty of spirituality. Its
whole life full of Impurity, Corinth,
Kpheeus and Rome all unspeakable In
their corruption. The latter city was
being founded when Isaiah prophesied,

establish His blessed kingdom In the and though called the eternal city, was
In process of dissolution when Jesus

hearts of men. came. Pharoahs, Alexander, Caesars,
Napoleons and the Kaisers have had
their day and ceased to be; while theday and forever." Those words, ths

eighth verse of the 13th chapter of
Hebrews, were employed as the text spiritual empire goes on gaining until

It conquers the earth. Conquers It, con-

tinued Mr. Hayes, but not by physical

Order Your

Transfer Supplies

This Week

of Rev. H. P. Billups, the assistant pas
ior. In his sermon Sunday night.

The Spirit of the
Season

Prompts us to express to you 'our ap-

preciation of the many considerations
shown us during the past year, and we

extend to you our sincere good wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy,
prosperous New Year.

McGlamery Auto Co.
Th Hoss Of Real Ford Service

W. R. HeGlamery, Prop.

Our close personal relationship to Transfer
Supplies

force and ths sword. The method of
His conqusst was by the way that leads
through Oethsemane, up Calvary and
ended on the cross the way of a dying
and isseslstible love. That Is the way

Jesus Christ must necessarily be an In-

tegral part of the true Christmas spirit,
according to Rev. Mr. Billups, who

i

id

i
emphasised the fact that while our
minds are finite and cannot comprehend to win the heart of the world,

Mr. Hayes closed with a stirring an Day Phone 329; Night 2092-- beOn December 31 every file in your office shouldthe deep mysteries of Uod, we can nev peal to his hearers to let Jesus Christ
into the kingdom of their hearts hisertheless, with the eyes of faith, see

Him and recognise Him as the Captain 9r!rrsw!a9'!of our salvation.
rightful place In every life. His Christ'
mas message, he said, was not an out
rush of sentiment, but an earnest ap
peal to examine oneself and see If Jesus

The word "fleeting" might well be
written upon all material things, but
the minister was devoutly thankful
that Ood Is an unchanging God; truly

i'' ma 11
la Ijord and Master,

Givethe same yesterday, today and forever. Mrs. A. W. Baglsy sang a solo,
"Night of Nights," and there was an
anthem, "Behold I bring you good tid-
ings." At the evening service Mary

clear and clean, waiting for 1922 papers.

To do this you will need new folders, guides, labels,
perhaps new transfer cases.

This year the demand for transfer supplies is far
greater than usual, due to the unusually heavy corre-sponden- ce

of the past year .., , ...

Many of our customers have already ordered their
transfer supplies, in order to be assured of having
them on hand when they are needed.

Telephone us today, and let one of our service men
show you exactly what you need.

At the same time He Is a personal uod;
(lod Is love; and He Is the Savior of the
world. Then, too, He Is the King of
kings and the Lord of lords. Rev, Mr. Henri Rohlnson sang: "Holy Night."

BALDWIN, TRINITY COACH, iPyrexJHlllups exhorted his hearers to be
obedient to the commands of Jesus
Christ. IS SIGNED UP BY LEHIGH

Man Who Directed Trinity FootballMiss Eugenia Patterson sang, "Star

This mornindrthisnf the East," at the morning service,
in the evening Mr. Hatfield sang, "Joy Tram Last Fall Haa Three-Ye- ar

Voatraot With Peaaayleaalaa.to the World 1" I l-- '1-- 1.

Announcement has been mad at , evening, tonigjxLehigh university, Bethlehem, Pa., tha
James Baldwin, athletic director atJack Frost" Salt, eitra quality, hd-- 1

Trinity college, will be resident foot

FOR SALE

Contractors' Used

Equipment
1 "Wonder" one-ba- g concrete
mixer and loader, $375.

ball and baseball coach at Lehigh next iyear. Baldwin, according to the Le

Transparent
Ovenware

for

Christmas

There's Nothing
Better

Jos. J. Stone & Company
Greensboro, N. C.

Engravers, Printers, Office Outfitters.

high report, has signed a three-yea- r

contract.
He cam to Trinity last fall to sue

ceed Floyd Egan as director of ath

Thmorningrthis
tonight

evra; - tonight
ThiAAingrthis

erAtoni6ht

1 tandem rebuilt Kelly- -letlcs at the Methodist Institution.
Presumably he will complete tti year
at Trinity. His work last fall with Springfield road roller, $2000. IIMMWiWMWal'MIWthe Trinity football squad was regard !' 2i4-to- n Kelly-Springfie- lded aa unusually successful for a coach

worm drive truck, rebuilt, $700.oomlng aouth for the first time. Under
his direction, with Herman Stelner
assisting, Trinity although faltering In

came through with notable
games against Wak Forest and New
York university, defeating the Baptists
and tying the New Tork team. He

1 2-t- Kelly-Springfie- ld

chain drive truck, riuilt, $650.
This 1U - drthis

I Pudding Dishes

Casseroles

I Pie Plates

I Open Bakers

1 Austin reversible road ma 8
fteven;waa well liked at Trinity and his

loss unquestionably will be keenly

GIVE BEDROOM SLIPPERS

FOR CHRISTMAS
felt.

Sound Advice From
a Sound Mind

"I have come to the distinct
conclusion that by far the
beat and Indeed almost the
only practicable way of
guarding against the poe- -

' alble ruinous loss through
a forced sal of securities
for the purpose of paying
the various estate and

taxee which are
being Imposed nowadays both
by the national and ths
states' governments Is by
means of ' Hf Insurance,
which, for a moderate annual
payment, will Insure the sum
necessary to pay such taxes
without the sacrifice of the

... securities,"
Rllhu Root.

When you place It. place your
Life Insurance In the Provident.
Absolute Security, Lowest Net
Cost.

Paul W. Schenck,
fteaeral Agrn for North Caro-
lina. The Provident I. Mr and
Trust Co-- of Philadelphia.

Greeasboro, If. O.

chine, $225.
1 Acme scarifier, $350.
1 Sandusky 10-2- 0 tractor, re-

built, $850.
Th s mlw, Vthis

Utility Dishes .

Baldwin learned his football at Dart-
mouth, where he played tackle. For
the past nine year he haa been In
coaohlng. Three year were devoted
to high school work, and he followed
this up with coaching at Rhod Island

,evenin(
1 12 H. P. engine and boiler,
good condition, $475. This moU-N- o Our Prices

Right
State, In the army, and at the unl
versify of Main. .,,

All of above machinery inFrank Ollck, the former Princeton
good shape, some of it thor evening,captain and quarterback, coached Le

high last fall with a fair amount of oughly rebuilt. For further in
success, but sine the football season .This mornformation, terms and discounts,closed Lehigh has been looking over
the Held for a football coach. No an
nouncement has been made as to Bald

Beall Hardware &
Implement Co.

Jnst eft Elm Street
Cor. Greene and V. Market Sis.

evening ,--write, wire or come to see

E. F. CRAVENwin' successor at Trinity.
i This mornindcnisLUTHERAN CONFERENCE

WILL BE HELD IN CITY 1

evening - tonightOst af a Scriee of state SeetUaal
"The Road Machinery Man"

513 South Eugene Street

Greensboro, N. C.
Dnis morninrthis

What Could Be More Appropriate?

Have You Bought Your Winter Shoes?

We Have the Smartest Styles for the 1922
Trade. We Assure You a Fit.

Sample Shoe Store

Pay Your City Taxes
Now

1921 city taxes are now due,
and payable at this office. Pay htei aevtlin IT

I MILfli'iri II... Tea I

before the end of December Greensboro Nursery

and Stock Farm

Wish you
a Merry

Christmas
and a

Happy
New Year

Ceatereacea Haa Brea Schedaled
For December Iff t 81.

Sectional conference will be held
all over North Carolina under the aus-
pices of the state Luther league, De-

cember
One of these will be held In the First

Lutheran church of this olty, December
27, with sessions at 1 and 7:10 p. m.
The afternoon session will be given
over to a conference, with member of
the executive committee of North Car-
olina In charge. At the night session
an address will be delivered by Rev.
M. L. Stlrewalt, D. D., of Concord, N. C.

At the local conference delegates
are expected from Winston-Salem- .

High Point, Ulbsonvlll. Liberty, Bur-
lington, the Uulltord pastorate and
others.

CHAWIK IN IIR( UIVFHNHll'

and avoid the penalty which
will be added January 1st.

W. L. MURRAY,
City Clerk and Tax Collector. andFruit, shad

i "Save a Dollar' 338 S. Elm St. J2
l Look for the shoe store with the red front. ft

ornamental treea.

Hereford Cattle,

e t&?? it.
H is

Tout it
H Dealer is

ines and plant.
Shetland ponle.

John A. Young & Sons
tOUTTON

BUY

MOON-SHIN- E

KISSES
"Sweetest Of All"

evening - tonightGreens, N. C,:sFOR HANK AT LA URANtiK
IBimil to Dill Nam. H - FLOWER

Klnston, Doc. S5. It is reliably stat- - Heating Stove Prices That Will Move the Stoves
JtS Sonth Rln Streetd her thai Judga W. A. Duvln had la- -

This morninrthis
evening,"" tonightDay Thane SUSi Night 281 a

MULTIGRAPHING
Pnblle Stenographers

Mnltlairaphed Letter, Tarda, Names
ailed 14. Envelope addressed. Price
lists, Notices, Pracnuna.

sued an order removing th La Grange
Bank- and Trust company from the
receivership of the Farmers' Bank and
Trust company, of that town, and nam
Ing John U. Dawson, local lawyer and

We are making special prices on all Hot Blast Heaters
We have a complete line and you will be surprised at

the low price we will make to move these.

Southside Hardware Co.
PHONE 105

member of the general assembly, as re Pay Your City Taxesceiver. Mr. Dawson aald suoh an order

S. W, Inmon Cons. Co. '

BUILDERS
T28H 8. Kim St.' "l Oreeneboro, N.'c.

P. O. Boa S5 , i Phone iMoSl

J. C. CHEEK COMPANY
Mr. J. CCbeelt' ' Mr. Maud Newell Sheets

had been Issued.
The Farmers' Bank and Trust com Now.111 American Sank Building-- , Phone 230pany was closed In December, 1920,

with assets of 1800,000 and heavy Ha
1921 city .taxes are now due

Hudson's Daily
Bulletin
Pha TJs For

Dates, Figs. Raisins, Currants,
Nuts, Fruits,

Celery
Rhubsrb

Iceberg Lettuce
Turnips, Turnip Salad

Chickens and Eggs
Anything in th Grocery line,

Hudson Grocery Co.
CIA South Pirn Street.

Thonea

and payable at this office. PayDr. H.
before the end of December
and avoid the penalty which

blltttes.
The change of receivers was ordered,

it was stated, on th requests of big
creditor banks.

Haas Damaged By Fire.
A house on Clinton strset, occupied

by Dora Milton, negro, was badly dam-
aged by Are of undetermined origin
which was discovered shortly before

o'clock last night.

W. McC. Neale, M. E.
r. O. Bos S51 . Phone 3481

CONSULTING MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Maehlv and Mill Deals

A. Schiffman
Optometrist

Hours:
9 to 12; 2 to 5.

And by Appointment.
225 2 S. Elm St.

Member Of Associated Press
Th Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to th as for republication ol

all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwl credited to this paper and
alao th local newa published herein.

All rights of republication of soeclal dispatches herein ar also reserved.

will be added January 1st.

W. L. MURRAY,
City Clerk and Tax Collector,


